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C A P. IV.

AN ACT to continue an A& paffed in Forty-fecond Year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Aa to empower the Judtices of the Peace, to
"9 make for a limited time, Rules and Regulations for the Government
" of Apprentices and others."

(25 th March, 1815.)

Pramble. HEREAS an Act paffed in the Forty-fecond Year of His Majeflys Reign,WV intituled, " An Ad to empower the Juflices of the Peace, to make for a
Act42,Geo.3. " limited time, Rules andRegulations for the Govemment of Apprentices and

cap.6coxntinued l others," which by certain other Acts, paffed in the Forty-third, 'forty-seventh,
and fifty-firft Years of His Majefty's Reign was continued unto the firft day of
April, One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and no longer. And whereas it is
neceffary that the faid A& paffed in the Forty-fecond'Year ofHis Maje1y's Reign
fhould be further continued; Be it therefore enacted by the 'King's'Most Excel.
lent Majefay, by and with the advice and consent of the Legiflative Council ' and
Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parliarnent of Great Brirain,
intituled, I An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the Fourteenth
ci Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Ail Jor making more efictual pro-

4 vion for the Government of the Provuince of Quebec in North America ;" and to
" make further provifion for the Government of. the'faid. Proviùñïe, 'And i is
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that the faid Act, intittiledr. 4 Atr
" Act to empower the Jufices of the Peace to make for a limited time, Rules and
" Regulations for the Government .of Apprentices and others,' and al 1nmatters
and things therein contained, fhall continue to be in force until the. fkst day of
January, One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and from thence to the end of
thee then next Seffion of the Provincial Paliament-, and no longer. Providedral.

çonUnuanceof ways, that all and every Order or Orders iffued apubliff dunder dih aritho
"od*r of this Aa fihal not continue to be in force opger han to th ,fgd irft lay o

January, One thoufand eight huindreand feveneen, ndfrom henc t' t ett
of the then next Seffion of the Proyincial Parliament?

C A.P, V,


